
A NEW DEPARTURE.

The E.-CSITOR 0F HÔULNESs, Wbich lias
just completed its third year, lias st.eadily
inCreaSed ix> circulationi, and, judging from
numerous kindly notices, bas also increased
in1 favorw~ith the friends of lioliness. Nunier-
ous testimonies which have corne to us tell
of its being owned of God in br.inging many
into. the experience of f ull sa]lvation, as svell
as s1trengthening the hands of rnany in the
Lord. .*

A NEW% DEPARTURE.

Whilst continuing as heretofore, wve pro-
pose in our enlarged Magazine to make
it the organ of the Band evangelistie work,
of which Rev. David Svage,u~nder God, is
the principal founder and leader.

In carrying out this programme, letters
and *newvs froni the different centres of
evagelistiu labors wviIl appear in its colunins.
And so, whilst giving ample rooni as before
to the definite teaching of holiness, we will
devote much more space to, evangclistic 'work
ia ail its fornis.

This is in full conformity with ail of our
A *ssociation work, the conversion of sinners,
as wvell as the sanctification of helievers,
being the aim of ail our literature and
gatherings.

CHANGE 0F NAME.

To indicate more fully this additional
WOri<, the naine is now enlarged, and wvill
henceforth be known as IlTEE Exi'osITOR 0F

H1oLINESS AND BAND WoRKER."
,The size la now at least one-half greater,

so. as to make it equal to the largest of
*similar magazines, whilst the type will lie so
arranged as Vo, furn-ish the greatest amount
.of niatter com~patible with ease in reading,.

.JIW'TEE CIRCULATION HAS BEEDI INCREASED.

-Lt le a source of great satisfaction to kno;iv
ýthat the success obtained in circulating the
'ExposITOoR thuis far is due to wiling workeri,
wvho have acted as agents without any thouglit
of remuneration,,but solely fromn their desire

to have holiuîcss literature more extensively
circulated.

Ver>' ian>' of the friends hav3 cor.tributed
Iargely of their nicans, in order to send it to
parties both near and far. Several hundreds
of copies during the past year have been thus
paid for and distributed. For wve have ail
feit that we were engaged in a religious
enterprise, for the glory of God, and the gooci
of our fellow-nxen, and we have noV looked
upon the EXPOIToR as a business venture,
Nvith mouey in, it for those concerned, andi.
conducted according Vo the ustial business
methods, but as rather a faith venture, wvhich
it was a privilege Vo aid, and that there was
e~ blessing in it for ail who choose Vo take
part, whether in writing for its columns or
sending it on its mission of love.

We expect and beliè-ve that the same
thought of gladsorne service done for the.
Master, wLich lias been the inspiration of
tlje p&3V, will continue to influence not only
ol1d, well-tried friends, but also, the nunierous
Band Workers, who will 110W look upon it
as thoir special friend and organ.

COM51rNDATIONS.

The Magazine lias received many hearty
congratulations and positive endorsations
fromn capabla judges, many wvhose position in
the Ohurch commandî the highest respect,
noV hesitating, to place it first, ini their
estimation, amonag4i holiness periodicals.

IIISTORY 0F THE BAND WORK.

The present, or August number, contains
a history of the Band revival from its incep-
tion, written by Bro. Savage, who wiIl ia
this and succeedinga numbers write the con-
tinued history of his wonderful evangelistie
work as it progresses and develops.

PRICE.

The price of the en.arged Magazine wll
bce the same, namelh - $1 per annum; 50
dents for the haîf year, fromn July Vo January
of the present ycar.

Now -is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ai communications to
REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.


